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IiOOAIi AND GENEKAL NEWS

Groat show of millitiRry at Sachs

Tho band plays at Thomas Squaro
this evening

Japaneso beetles aro wanted by
Commissioner Clark

Tho Aoraugi from tho Colonitu la
duo to morrow night

Tho second battailon N G H
drills on Friday evening

News from tho Coast to morrow
by the China and Australia

i Roh men pay their taxes next
linonth on thoir roal ostaK

It is said that W W Goodale is
to bo tho manager of Waialnn plan-
tation

¬

Tho tendors for soil for filliug up
land at Kakaako for tho Honolulu
Iron Works close to morrow

There Is every probability of a
baseball gamo on Saturday batwoon
the New Yorks and Wela Ka hao

The Hawaiian Choral Society
meets this evening in Foster Hall
when an increased attendance will
be welcome

D G Camarinos of the California
Fruit Market will receive tho deli-
cacies

¬

of the soason by his ice house
on tho Australia to morrow

Many friends of Petor Lee lato
manager of the Volcano House
have presented him with a very
pleasant and appreciative testi-
monial

¬

Chn Ferguson head lunaof Ewa
plantation and Miss Charlotte Vors
were married last evening at tho
Lowrio residence at Ewa by Rev
Mr Morgan

Wm Pierson has succeeded Harry
Wooten an chief ongineer of the
Mazima Wooten resigning that
position to join the Intor Island
shops as machinist

Ovitiir to needed repairs the mili-
tary

¬

nfio range will only bo open
from 12 to suupet on Saturdays and
from 8 a in to 12 m on Sunday
until November 15th

The marriage of William Harrison
Wright Registrar of Publio At
fount to MIsb Gandall will be cele ¬

brated at St Andrews Cathedral on
Thursday evening next

Senator H P Baldwin has gener ¬

ously offered to rebuild the East
Maui Seniinary Of such timber are
Territorial Governors made liberal
in thought and prompt in action

A concert for the benefit of tho
Free Kindergarten Association will
bo givou in Progress Hall on tho
ovetung of Tuesday November 8th
Everyone should assist so praise-
worthy

¬

and valuable an object

The band was welcomed after its
vacation last evening at Emma
Squato with a very large and appre ¬

ciative audience Several of the
numbers wore warmly applauded
Solomon Hiram who sang in tho
stead of tho Misses Kanoho receiv ¬

ed a hearty oncoro

Tho Marshal Will Leave

Marshal Brown will leave for San
Frnuoisoo on the 9th of Novombor
ou an official trip to tho principal
cities of the Pacific Coast States
The Government has considered it
advisable that the chief of polico of J

Hawaii should be in touch with tho
police of our neighboring Statos
aud has decided to sotid tho Mar-

shal
¬

ou a visit to oxohango views
with and observe tho methods of
tho police authorities of other cities

Mr Brown will roturn in tho latter
part of Decombor and Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

Hitohoook havo charge of tho
Police Department during Mr
Browns absonoo from the country
Mrs Brown will accompany tho
Marshal as far as San Franoisoo
where she will visit friends while

- ho compares notes and inspoots tho
rogues galleries of his brother

chiefs

Troops For Manila

Tho US Troops Senator arrived
iuport this morning oight days out
from San Frauoisco on route to
Manila Tho steamer carries a largo
contingent of soldiers for tho Philll
pints the Tonuossee Regiment of
Volunteers being among thorn Tho
ateaiunr brought no mail Tho
Transport Valonoia wns ready to
leave Sau Francisco whon tho Sona
tor sailed and may bo expocted hero
at any inomout Tho troopship is

dookod at the Irmgard wharf where
very fow pooplo gathered to greet
the soldieri

A Fair Retaliation

Our local liquor dealers who sinco
annexation look place and tho
services of guncarriers were no
longer needed by our alphabetical
rulers havo been undor tho dis
ploasuro of tho high authorities and
are boing hampered iti the pursuit
of thoir business by cranks and fana ¬

tics will road tho method adopted
by an American bartender with deep
interest Tho following paragraph
appears in the Australasian

Some enthusiastic American ladioe
havo adoptod tho policy of going
boldly into saloons and holding
prayer meetings there Tho plan
was tried at NewcaBtlo on Tyne but
failed boeauso the cuto publiau got
his prayor in first when tho mission
called It ran thus

Wo pray Thee havo pity upon
thfBO women here as being of those
who depiso and condomu Thy gifts
and who would make Thy children
liko unto the boasts of the field

compelling them to drink water liko
oxen They would do this whilst
they themselves dress mravagautly
loading their husbands in a way not
tending to well being inasmuch as
they would deprive them of the law-

ful
¬

pleasures of the world Their
figure is not as Thou hast msile it
for there aro humps one thoir Imcks

liko those of oamols their had dress
consisting of false hair and their
mouths containing false teeth whilst
they also wear in their bosoms spiral
spring aud cotton padding con ¬

trivances for no other purpose than
to make themselves voluptuous in
appearance For tho same reason
thoy havo a uumbor six foot pinched
into a number three shoe and a
thirty waist squeezed into a number
twenty corsot Mercifully restore
tho full uso of reason to tbes Thv
creature

At that stage tho meeting broke
up hurriedly the landlord biin
incidentally informed that ho a a

brute

Exonerated
Judge Wilcox this morning c

quitted Thomas Wright tho pro
prietor of Wrights Villa at Wai
kiki who was charged with selling
liquor without a licenac

Tho prosecution called Professor
Heinrich Berger and R 0 A Peter-

son
¬

to provo that beer had been fur-

nished to thorn at Wrights villa
Tho first witness admitted that he

had a glass of beer at a dinner given
at the villa by his son-in-la- but ho

did not know who furnished it He
drank it The second witness did
not drink beer He kept his own
gin on the premise which he occa-

sionally used for himself and friends
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth

testified that he found about SO

small bottles of beor at tho villa
when ho searched the premises ou
tholGth hist

Attorney Humphreys who ap ¬

peared for tho defendant called Mr
Wright who stated that tho beer
found on his premises belonged to
him and was thoro for the privaio
uso of himself aud iutimat- - friondb
Ho never sold beer or furnished it
to strangors or more visitors at hie
bathing resort and ho exclaimed

if I charged my friends they
wouldnt call ou mo at all

Judge Wilcox in acquitting tho
defeudaut said that he would not
express his privato opinion of the
law relating to tho furnishing of
liquor iu a mans private house
Tho judgo said that ho had recently
learned that it was just as well not
to oxpross opinions

Wrights Villa is one of tho most
saleot aud best kept resorts in town
aud is patrouized only by tho best
aud most respected ladies aud gen ¬

tlemen

For Mon Only

Women are requested not to read
the following If a man wants to
bo well dressed ho should look at
those now suitings at L B Kerrs
boforo buying

Persous requiriug tombstoues
should apply to Fred HarriHou who
has a choice lot of now designs ou
view

John K Prendorgant has a notice
to creditors in tho estate of K mlo
wai Pearson deceased
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Is what we are aiming at
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That selling goods

But we are Satisfied with the Small ¬

est Profit Imaginable ail our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com-
bined

¬

with Our Low Prices are1 sure
trade winners
We would call your attention to 9 full
line of
Preach Challies all Wool Serges all Wi

BOUGHT DIHECT FHOM THE MAKEKS

The Designs are Unique and are the very latest
owcewttewooooeeoo69eom4e4

if SACIS DPY S0OBS

mraiNKsa tioatb
Tho ver latest ashious iu head ¬

gear uow open forinspeotiou at
Sachs

Waimei rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Maonio Temple

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Maso io Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Heuriques

An American Messenger service
has boon started at tho Maonio
Temple By riuging up Hi you will
get the services of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate business
and keep his mouth shut

Lifo Savers

At the Anchor Saloon Messrs
Lovejoy Co proprietors are pro
pared to supply to their patrons a
lifo saviug fluid in tho way of their
famous Rainior Beer on Draught
and in bottles They keep on hand
tho fiuost lino of Whiskies and Gins
Carlyle and Audrows on deck

For Tnnt Tired Fooliner

That steals over you as tho days
work is over thores nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttis tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebriugsou a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person Ou tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Enterprise

Tho mon from the camps who
know good boor whon thoy tasto it

claim that tho Enterprise Beor
served at tho Merchants Exchange
comer of King and Nuuanu stroots
is tho host brow to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure oloar and
very refreshing aud oau safolv bo
taken with or without screous

TENDERS

a hi wanted hy Tin iiono--
r mjmj Ihon WoiuM Com- - iy tor
iilliiiK H84 cubic ynuls o cood material on
land at Knknako The bids will bo nponed
WEDNKSDAY tholiOth Inst nt IU a m

Parties IntondliiK to tender for this work
must gtato tho time In which they will
complete it and bonds aro to bo fiirnisbo I

il required Xor further particulars Inquire
at bo dike of the Honolulu I on Worits
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THE 3PICOII 3ES JPR OVTZDER

Uplu lstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couohes for Ladies
Dresser any size at Seasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables le covered Awnings and Tents
made to xdeoi

COYNE MEHETEN
Tutapthuit 928 MASONIC TEHPI8

For Qovornor of California

The election for the State otlicers

of California takes place on Tues-
day

¬

November 8th Tho contest is

betweeu Henry T Gago a down ¬

right straightforward Republican
and Judgo James G Maguire who
has recoived his nomination from tho
Democrats populists aud others
and first came into publio notoriety
iu the days of tho Sandlots but
who both as judgo aud congress ¬

man has given satisfaction to his
supporters In order to ascertain
to a limited oxtout tho political
views of the community in national
politics The Independent gives its
readers tho opportunity of voting
for those candidates Out out and
return to this office on or before 5
oclock on November 8 Tho result
will be announced in tho issue of
November Uth

ion uoNEitNoit or oALiroitNu

HENRY T GAGE

Republican

10K IOEUNOB OF CALIFORNIA

JAMES G MAGUIRE

Democrat and Fusiouist

ii

TO LET
1100M COTTAGE AT WAllUKIAa in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOUOKAIOIK
lOlfi tf or L K McGKlSW

Alokea Stroot

Away from honieV

Writf Well send what
you want

Big-- orders little orders
answers to questions any-
thing

¬

As a painstaking drug gist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in ¬

telligence so we huy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our pi ices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can como back
and send their friends

We try to keep everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in he can get
what hes been used to at
homo whother from America
or elsewhere

LEWIS CO

TELEPHONE 240
FORT STREET

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K KcGREW

ourioK no r kaahuiianii
Street Honolulu formerly A ttosns
OtHoo United fttmea Custom Hniuu
Irolton Aueountaiits Seur hers of

I lltlcs and General lluslnens Agents


